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EFFECTIVE USE OF COMPUTER-BASED INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT
Gladys Swindler, Fort Hays State Un iversity
Advancing technology, increased emphasis on computer curricula, tech-savvy students,
s and hrinking
budgets indicate that it is time to address the pedagogical issues of the introductory computing course.
This study investigates the feasibility of using a hybrid instructional model of computer-based instruction
with minimal classroom interaction wh en teaching an introductmy computing course at a college or
university. ANOVA reveals that computer-based instruction with minimal classroom intera
ction
is as
effective as a traditional model of lecture and hands-on instruction. Computer-based instruction provides
a means to enrich students' teaming experiences,zeIIUI..r:imi faculty productivity, and effectively manage
scarce resources.
INTRODUCTION
General literature and pop ul ar medi a sugge t that hi gh
school graduate arrive o n col lege ca mpu ses with we ll developed skill sets, the latest wire less devices. a nd
expectations of a " wired" campus. Rapid tec hnologica l
advances, greater rea liti es of g loba l competi ti on ,
increased quali ty and perfom1ance expectati o ns of
customers, and the depend ence of bu si ness on
information syste m s creates greater dema nd s in the
workplace for computer literate e mpl oyees.
C o ll eges and uni versiti es are keenl y awa re of a
knowledge revo lution so ex tensive that tTad itiona l
curricu la can no lon ger provide students with eno ug h
fact-ba sed learnin g to survi ve in a digi tal wo rkrplace. To
remain in stituti o nall y as we ll as educa ti ona ll y viabl e.
highe r educa ti o n introductory co mpute r co urses merit
continual rev iew to ens ure that relevant learnin g
experiences and ma rketable ski ll s are taught.

Introductory Co mputin g Courses
In the ea rl y I 990 s, educa tors a nd adm ini strators
claimed that the introd uctory co mputer li teracy co urse in
universiti e wo ul d no longer exi st by 2000 due to
increased saturation of the pe rsona l co mputer in o ur
soc iety. Assessme nts of computer knowled ge at the
uni versity leve l indi ca te that student s have higher leve ls
of co mputin g ski IIs than the ir predece sors; however.
when assessed for the requ ired skill to pass introduc tory
computin g courses, the y are beh ind. Because of a w id e
vari ety of co mputin g ba ckgro und s and co mpeten cy
leve ls, the introdu ctory co mputin g co urse o n uni ve rs it y
campuses is still necessa ry (Coo ley & /', han g. I 998:
Edmi sto n & M cC le ll and , 200 I)
the
ln a typi ca l sec ti on of th e course, th e s kt IIs or stu
dents
range from hardl y an y co mput ing experie nce to :.~dvan ccd
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tec hni ca l sk ill s, w ith the majority of students fa llin g
bet ween these extremes. M any stude nts be li eve the
co ur e is unnecessary and a waste of time becau se of
the ir ··exie
"per
n
ce w ith compu ters and thi s belief impacts
th eir motivation to succeed . For hi g hl y co mpute r literate
stud ents, the course proceeds so s low ly that it becomes
excruciating ly bor in g; yet, the co urse proceed s too fast
fo r stude nts wit h lower skill leve ls and they are frustrated
(Coo ley & Zh ang, 1998. Robinson & Tho ms, 200 I ; Sax,
Ceja, & Tera ni shi , 200 1).
Being unab le to ass ume prior knowl ed ge of the most
ba sic inforn1ati on tec hn o logy ski ll , co ll ege in structors
mu st des ign a qua li ty "one size fits" a ll co urse at the
uni vers ity leve l that may no t address the lea rnin g needs
of toda y's student. Methods of teac hi ng the introd uctory
co mputin g co urse have evo lved from a lecture-on ly data
process in g course of the 1970s to a lecture and hand s-on
mod e l of the I 980s taught in computer labs .
With gTeater numbers of students enrol ling in
intTOductory co urses, additiona l section s wit h more
stud ent in eac h secti on are required to keep up with
enro llme; nt ye t, budget reduc tion s prohibit hirin g facu lty
to teach th e additiona l sections . Fu ll -ttme faculty
me mbers are ass igned to teach introduc tory co mp uting
cou r-es as part of their regu lar contra ct or as an O\'erload
co ntract tn addition to their regular tcachtng load. Thi s
pr:.~ ct t cc results in under-utili;ing avai lable teaching
resources by pt-c,·enting highly qualified . se ni or faculty
from teaching upper-di vis io n s pcc ia li;cd courses. l-l e:.~, · y
teac hin g loads a lso prevent stu dents rrom getting
indt\'tdua l he lp \\'hen they need it. l n ~ tructors hJn: too
many students and too
hours in the da y to spend \\'ith
StrucI student
to rs arcs.
ind i ,·idua
:.!I SO hired tO teach SCCt tOnS of
Adj un ct lll
in troducto ry co urse. ll o\\'cvcr, ~1 clju ncts m:.~y not ha,·c
the same commitment to qualit y in stnt clt on as a fu ll -ttme
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instructor and, most times, do not have the sa me
responsibili ties to students that fu ll -time instTuctors have
(i.e. , regular office hours, individuali zed attention for
students, or service and resea rch responsibilities) .
Advances in technology, in crea sed emphas is on
comp uter curri cula , tec h-savvy students, and shrinkin g
budgets all indicate that the time has come to address the
pedagogica l issues of th e introductory co mputin g co urse.
Computer-Based Instruction and Assess ment

Co mputer-ba sed instruct ion (CB I) re fers to all kinds
of in struction al systems where computers are used to
supp011 teaching and lea rning ( Inoue, 2000). The most
powerful feature of C BI is the ca pac ity to individuali ze
programmed inslTuction that meets spec ifi c Ieamer needs
through rea li sti c, stimulating tea min g environments
presented in a log ica l sequence. lnteractivity empowe rs
an d moti va tes learners by all ow ing them to progress
through the leamin g process at their own pace (Ben nett &
Cooper, 2003; Bi llin gs, 1986; Lancaster & Willi s, 1994;
Lun a & McKenzie, 1997; Mawhinney, 1998 ; Pear &
Novak, 1996; Rasmu sse n & Dav idson, 1996; Skinner,
1990).
When teac hin g a software app li ca ti on co urse, it makes
sense to assess so ftware skill s with software. Brown
(2000) advise that us in g a skill s assessment software
package where ta sks arc com pl eted in a simulated
environment provides an effec ti ve and effic ien t way to
ge l a true read in g of computer profi ciency . Us in g
co mputer-based assess ment , stud ents and staff rea li ze th e
bene fits of fa ster markin g, immediate feedback, and the
appeara nce of fa ir markin g pro ced ure ~ for assess ments
(Brown , Race & Bu ll , 1999) .
T he adopti on of any lea rnin g system incurs costs.
However, after the initial impl ementation of CB I, costs
dimini sh dra sti ca ll y because C'B I ca n be used as man y
times as needed at no additiona l cost. The cos t to deli ve r
C BI decreases in proportion to the number of learn ers
u in g th e program .
With lTaditi ona l c lassroom
in struction , costs in crease with an in crea se in the number
o f learn ers (Bi llin gs, 1986; Chang, 1986; Lan caster &
Wil li s, 1994; Porter. 2003 ; Stephens, 200 I).
Effectiveness of Com put erd Ba se Instru ction

Maro ld and Fustos (200 I). recogni ;.in g the hi gher
leve l or co mputer likra cy among
l
eshman
fr
stud
cn s.
proposed a hybnd model of the traditiintroduc1
onal
ory
co mput er co urse to savey factes
ult and ca mpu
ce s resour s.
yet preserve th e traditi onal classroom instru ction that
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some students require. Their model comb ined a multisec tion weekly general concept lecture with self-paced,
Web-based tutori als and learning experiences. Marold
and Fustos found that the hybrid model increased the
amount of experi ential lea ming time for students while
all owin g "j ust-in -time" delivery.
Lectures given by
ex peri enced teachers to large r groups of students lent
standardi zati on to the face-to-face component of the
course . The rati o of full-time to adju nct instructors
improved because graduate students were ass igned to lab
sess ions and routin e co urse manage ment duties. Overall ,
it was possib le to serve more students eac h se mester.
Facing a lack of funding for add iti ona l full-time
faculty , Wallace and C lariana (2000) used a Web-based
tTaining and a sessment o ftware package to determ ine if
students rece ivin g C Bl produced the same lea rning
results as tho e receiv in g traditional methods. Results
indi ca ted no signifi can t differences between the groups in
the overal l asses ment scores. Si mi s and Hoong (200 1)
used groups of student s to co mpare the traditional lecture
and hand -on instru cti onal model with Skills and
Assessment Ma nager (SA M) trainin g and asse sment
softwa re. On lin e assess ments indi cated that there was no
stati stical d ,, terence between the assessment scores o f the
two gr ups.
Ma cki n, John son , and Paranto (2004) reported
increa sed stud ent motivation to fini sh the co urse earl y
when a comp uter-ba sed, nex ibl y-s tructured, se lf-paced
parad igm wa s used in teac hin g th e introductory course.
Student feedback wa po::> iti vc and th e facu lty recogn ized
reduced teac hin g/stud ent loads. A Web-based, self-paced,
co mpetency-based co mputer literacy co urse may be more
effec tive than the tTad iti ona l "monkey- -ce, monkey-do"
method s currentl y used on co ll ege ca mpu ses (B retz &
John son , 2000; Coo ley an I Zhang, 1998).
Train & Assess IT
Train & Assess IT is a \Veb-ba
sed
product that
de li vers custom izab lc trai nin g and testin g softwa re in a
:,; inglc program designed to create a unique learni ng p:.1th
lo r eve ry stud ent. It is a reliabl e, rob ust, and easy to use
perfo rman ce-based train1n g and assess ment softwa re
system de ve loped by Pearson Ed uca ti on and mark eted by
Pn.: nti
Publi
ec- sher
ll a ll
s, In c. to mirror the pedagogy of
dilfcren t textbook series ava il ab le to teac h Mi crosoft'
O ITi
ce, Co mputer Co nce pts, and Windows' 111
introdu ctory co mputin g cou rses. The assess ment
co mpon ent oi' the JXl Ckage
gs oilers performance-ba ed
tin tha t shares the same user inl c rf~l cc as the tra11111~g
module s to eva lu ate a studge
C
cent
know
about
's l s ed
pe ifi
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topics of the Microsoft Office software sui te: Word ,
Excel, Access, and Powe rPoint.

Goal of the Study
The goal of this study was to examine the viab ili ty of
a hybrid, computer-based in structional mode l, s imilar to
that of Marold and Fustos (200 1), as an a lternative to
traditional instructional methods m a university
introductory computing course. T he stud y sought to
answer the followin g question:
Will a signifi cant difference exist in the
learning outcomes (final perfonnance score) of
students usin g computer-based instructional
technologies and those of students rece iving
traditional lectu re and hand s-on practice
instruction?
Enrollment is a factor w hen de tennining state fundin g
in public schools. Larger schoo ls receive more funding
and it is reasonabl e to be li eve that schoo ls with greater
resources for technology and in structors are better
positioned to offer expanded c urri cula in computer
technology programs . Therefore, it was of interest to
know if students fro m sma ll er public high sc hoo ls in the
state perfonned di ffe rentl y than the grad uates from larger
high schoo ls in the introductory computing course. Thu s,
the study sought to answer a second question:

offer 12 to 15 secti o ns of the introductory course each
semester and a ll ows a maxi mum of 35 students in eac h
section. In se lecting the ection s of the course to be
in c luded in thi s stud y, conveni ence samp lin g was used.
Two section s of the course during the Spring 2004 , Fa ll
2004 , and Sptin g 2005 academic semesters were se lected
to parti c ipate in the study . The selected section s met on
the same da ys of the week (Tuesda y and Thursday) to
e nsure that eac h group received the same amount o f
c lassroom time (7 5 minutes). The same in structo r taught
a ll s ix section s to e limin ate poss ible bia s resultin g fro m
diffe rent in structo rs. E ach semester, o ne ecti o n was
design ated a Traditiona l (control) group a nd the other
secti on served as a CB I (treatme nt) group . There fore,
three Traditiona l (contro l) gro ups a nd three CBT
( treatment) groups and a rota I of 169 students were
e nroll ed in the six secti o ns.
T hirteen of the ori gina l 169 patii c ipants did not
co mplete the course . N ine stud ents dropped the co urse in
the first week of th e semester and four re ma in ed enro ll ed
but did not parti c ipate in the course during the semester.
A Tradition a l (contro l) g roup o f 79 parti c ipants and a
CB I (trea tment) group of 75 parti c ipa nts co mpl e ted th e
study for a to ta l of ! 54 .

Data Co ll ectio n
Data generated from differe nt sources was co ll ected
fro m th e Traditi o nal and C BI groups at va ri o us times
durin g eac h se meste r. The instrume nts u ed to co ll ect
data we re two survey in strume nts, an o bj ecti ve
assess ment, four pe rfonnance -based assessme nts, and the
fin a l perforrna nce score fo r the course . O bjecti ve and
perfo m1an ce-based assessme nt da ta were used in the
stud y to detennine a fin a l pe rfo nna nce score fo r each o f
th e participants. S urvey data and th e fi nal perfo m1ance
scot"' " were used in the stati tica l a na lys is a nd findin gs of
th e stu dy.

Will a signifi cant differe nce exi st in the
fina l learning outcomes (fi nal perfonnan ce
scores) of graduates of small hi gh school s (le ss
than 206 stude nts) and of grad ua tes of large
(206 or mo re students) regardl ess of the
instructional mode l?

METHODOLOGY
Participants and Setting: Students enroll ed in an
introductory computing course at a med ium -s ized,
regional university located in the Midwest parti c ipated in
the stud y over a peri od of three academi c semes ters:
Spring 2004 , Fa ll 2004 , and Spr in g 2005. T he cou rse is a
req uired gene ra l educati o n course a nd hi sto ri ca ll y,
students enrolled in the course are in the first or second
semester at the university . Stude nts c hoose a sec ti o n o r
the co urse that fit s into the ir se mes ter sc hedule
.
S in ce
most are new to the univers ity, they are unfa mili ar with
the faculty and ev ide nce no bia s \ hen c hoos in g a sec ti on
because of the instructor.
Sa mple and Sampling Procedures: The uni versit y

Published by FHSU Scholars Repository, 2006

Research Design
Wl1e n cond uc tin g sc hoo l-based resea rc h, it may no t be
prac ti ca l or fe::J s ible to ra ndo ml y ::1 ss ign subjects to groups
bcc::J use c i::J sscs a re fo rmed at th e beginning of the
aca de mi c yea r or semester. T hi s pract ice prec ludes
cn t
of pa rti c ipant s to gro ups (Ro ss &
ra ndom ass ig11111
Mo rriso n, 200-1 ). Th
re,
er efo
a
no nequ 1valent con tro l
gro up des ig n d isc ussed by Campbel l & S tanley ( 1963)
wa sS dctem1in cu ::J ap pro pn a lc fo r th is study. T he design
con s is ts o r o ne trea tmen t g ro up and one cont ro l gro up as
hown in fig ure I .
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Figure 1: No ncquiva lent Control G roup Des ign (CampbeU & Sta nley, 1963: 47)

o,

X

o,
Where:

o,

o,
X = treatment
0

1 -

tre3trnent group

0 2 = contro l group

S ince random ass ignme nt of the participants to groups
not prese nt, Ros and Morri son (2004) suggest that
equality of the groups be estab li shed stati sti ca ll y, and if
s ign ifi ca nt d ifferences ex ist, a statisti cal adj ustment such
as ana lys is of covariance can be used.

Final performance sco re: A final performance score
was ca lcu lated for each pa rticipant in the control and
treatment groups.
Thi s score re fl ected the overall
performance for the semester and was the calculated
mean of all assessment activiti es durin g the semester.

Instrumentation

Treatment

S urvey instruments: Parti c ipant s co mpleted a
de mographi c survey that indi cated rank , inte nded major,
gend e r, age, yea r of hi g h sc hoo l grad uati o n, state o f
grad uation , name of hi gh sc hoo l, and owne rship of a
persona l co mputer durin g the hi gh sc hoo l yea rs. At the
fina l meetin g period of th e se mester, an exit survey was
admi ni stered to those parti c ipa nts co mp le tin g the stud y.
S tud e nts we re po ll ed to determine if they had a perso na l
co mpute r in the ir home durin g thi s co urse a nd were asked
to answer four satis faction q uestion s re lative to the
lca min g ex pe rie nce . These questions re lated to their
o pin ions about w hat they liked best a nd lea st abou t the
co urse and w hat th ey wou ld c han ge and continue to do if
they were th e in structor of the co urse .
Objective Exam: Kn ow ledge of th e conceptual
co mpo nent of the co urse was mea sured in week 3 of the
se mester us in g a 50-ite m multipl e-c ho ice in strume nt.
Represe ntative questions co ve rin g th e content areas were
se lec ted from a te st ba nk s upp lied w ith the co urse
tex tbook, Th e Exploring Series. Microsoft Office 2003
pub li s hed by Prenti ce- ll a ll.
T he assess me nt tool
e mbedded in Blac kboard co urse mana ge me nt softwa re
admini s te red the multi p le-c ho ice exa m to stud ents .
Pe rformance-based
assessmen ts :
Perfo rma nceba se d assess men ts of the parti c ipants ' so ftwa re s ki ll s
were g iver n alte co mpl e tin g ea c h o f th e four software
app lica tion pac kages in the Mi c2003
ro soft O ffi ce
suit e
(Word , Exce l. /\ cc ess a nd Powe rPo int) us in g Prenti ce
!l ull Tra in & ,- /ssess IT ( v. 2 .3 ) performa nce- ba sed
t r::llnin ~..: a nd assess ment softwa re sys te m for Mi c rosort
Offi ce3.~ 200
Pe rform a nce-ba sed exa ms occ urred in
"eeks5. 10 , 14 , and 16ofthc se mestcr.

All participants were informed of the grading scale
a nd other class policies w ith the delivery of the course
sy ll abu s on the first sc hedu led day of classes and they
were instructed in th e use of the required software for the
course. Participants a lso activated their student e-mail
accounts and dr termined that they were able to send and
rece ive e mail via thi s account. Blackboard course
manage men t software a llowed the instructor to post
ass ignme nts a nd to communi cate with the participants
durin g the study. It was also used to admini ster the
multipl e-choice assessme nt . Train & Assess IT training
and assessme nt software wa s demonstrated and students
pract iced in the classroo m us in g the training and
assessment co mponents of the software.
T he conceptual compo nent of the course was
delivered in th e c lassroo m to both the contro l (Trad iti onal
mode l) a nd treatme nt (C BI) groups in a trad ition al
mann e r of lecture, de mo nstration and o bj ective
assessme nt over the first three weeks of the semester. The
conceptual component in cluded di scussions of the hi story
or the computer, hardware, software, networking,
telecommu ni ca tion s,
ethical
issues,
and
lega l
con s id e ra tions of co mputin g in a digital soc iety. A 50
ite m multipl e-c hoice exa m was used to assess the
co nce ptua l k.11ow ledge of eac h of the participants in the
gro ups . T he rema ind er of the semester wa s devoted to
lea rnin g the four ap pli ca tion so ft ware packages of the
Mi cro soft Offi ce sui te Word (2 weeks), Exce l (5 weeks),
/\ ccess (4 wee ks), and Po wcrPoint (2 weeks).
The co ntrol groups in thi s stud y comp leted the course
w ith the Traditional mod e l of instructi o n (lecture and
hand s-on). Th ey co ntinued to report to the c lass room
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each scheduled class period and learned the softwa re
application portion of the introductory course in the
traditional manner - a combination of in structor lecture,
demonstration,
and
hands-on practice. Students
progressed through the course with the aid of the
textbook and the guidance of the instructor. The
instructor was involved in the course through lecture,
demonstration of software skill s, in class exerc ises and
one-on-one assistance. Students were abl e to use the
training modules availabl e in the Train IT package for
additional practice if they chose to . The software skill s of
the subjects in the control group were assessed after
completing each applicati on by using the Assess I T
software package.
The treatment groups were subj ected to the CB I
model and were di smi ssed fro m attendin g sched ul ed class
periods to progress at their own pace in compl eting the
course by using the textbook course management
software, and assigned training modul es mapped to
Question 1:

H, :

Question 2 :

textbook chapters. Software skill s of the treatment gro up
were also assessed usin g Assess IT software provided by
the publi sher.
The in structor was ava il abl e durin g the scheduled
c lass periods to answer questions and to ass ist students in
the CBI groups that needed additi onal help. Students
were encouraged , but not required, to work in the
c lassroom during the schedul ed period to rema m
motivated and to receive clari fication or ass istance in
workin g through the materia l.
Research Questions

The goa l of thi s study was to detem1ine if a hybrid
instructiona l mode l was a feasib le alternative in teaching
a uni versity introductory co mputing course and the
in struments used in co ll ectin g the data provided a ri ch
data set fo r parametri c ana lysis. The resea rch que stion s
and null hypotheses cons ide red for ana lys is in th is study
were:

Wi ll a s ignifi ca nt d ifference ex ist in th e fi nal lea rnin g o utco mes (fin al perfom1an ce scores) of students us in g
computer-based instru cti o na l tec hnol ogies and those of s tudent5 rece iving traditional lect ure in struc ti o n and
hand s-on prac tice?
T her e is no sig nifi ca nt difference betwee n the final lear nin g ou tcomes of stud e nts usin g computerba sed in st r uction a l tec hnologies and those o f stud e nt s receiving t r aditiona l lect ure inst ruction a nd
hands-on practice.
Wi ll a s ignifi cant differen ce ex ist in th e final learning o utcomes (fi ml performance scores) of gradua tes of
s mal l high schools (less than 206 students) and of grad ua tes of large (206 or mo re s tud ents) regardl ess o f the
instructi onal mode l?
There is no s ignificant differ e nce between the fi na l learning o ut co mes of graduates of s mall high
sc hool s (less than 206 stude nts) and of graduates of large high school s (206 or more students)
r ega rdl ess o f th e in stru ctional model.

Independent Variables

ACT score served as the ind ependent variab le in the
statistical procedure to determin e if there were sign ifi cant
differences amon g th e six gro up s included in the study.
The Office of the Registrar provided the ava il able ACT
scores (121) for sta ti sti ca l ana lysis.
Instructional model (Traditional or CBI) se rved as the
independent vari ab le in thi s stud y to answer the first
research question. In addition to th e in stnJctiona l mode l,
size of school a lso functioned as an ind ependent va ri ab le
in an swerin g the second resea rch questi on. Participants
who graduated from state hi gh sc hool s with enrollments
of fewer than 206 students were des ignated as small
schools and those graduates from state sc hoo ls with 206
or more students were designated as large schools.
Dependent Variable

Final perfo rmance score fun ction ed as the depend ent
variable used in the paramch·i
c
ana lys is procedures. The
mean score of the obj ec ti ve exam and rh e fo ur

Published by FHSU Scholars Repository, 2006

performa nce-based assessments were averaged to
detem1ine the fina l perfom1ance scores of the
participants.
Demographic Variables

Br ' h surveys yie lded data regardin g the demographic
characteristics of the sa mp le. The de scripti ve variabl es
included age, rank, major. gender, s i::e and state of high
school, and computer own ers /tip.
Dat.a A nalysis

T he data obtain ed in thi s study we re a na lyzed usin g
the SPSS Release J J. 0 stati sti ca I soft\\ a re package.
Descripti ve stati sti cs were ca lculated fro m th e data
obtained from the D e111
ographic
\'
S un 'e and the Eri1
Survey. Frequ ency di strib ution s are repo rted for rank,
intended maj or, gend er, persona l computer own ership ,
and characteristics or parti c ipant s in th e stud y.
When usin g a qua si-experimental nonequi va lent
co ntro l group des ign, Campbe ll and Stanley ( 1963 : 26)
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c red it ho urs) a nd seni o r (90 + c redit ho urs) ra nk wa
co ns iderab ly lower with 5 .8% (9) a nd 3.2% (5)
respec ti ve ly. T he re ma in ing 1.9% of participants
indi ca ted ''Other" a a c urrent rank. T his ca tegory can
in c lu de grad ua te o r o therwi se unc lassifi ed students.
T he indi ca ted majors we re as igned the code of the
appropria te co ll ege in w hi c h the maj or is fo und according
to the University Catalog. T he greatest number of
pa rti c ipants indi cated a c ho e n majo r in the Co ll ege o f
Il ea lth a nd Life Sc iences (28.6% ) w hile 24.7% ind icated
a c ho e n major in the Co ll ege of Business and
Leadershi p. Of the re ma inin g pa11ic ipants, 22.7% and
17% of c hosen maj ors ca me fro m the o ll eges of Arts
a nd
c ic nccs a nd the Co ll ege of Education and
Tec hn o logy, respec tive ly. The re ma inin g 13% were
und ec ided w he n asked about a cho · cn major.
T he uni vers ity is a state in stituti on erving westem
Kan sa s . It was no t s urpri s ing tha t 80.5% ( 124) o f the
parti c ipa nt s in the tud y gradua ted from pub lic high
sc hoo ls. T he re ma inin g 30 pa rti c ipan ts ind ica ted that they
ma tri c ul a ted fro m ou t-o f- state o r internationa ll y. or the
rc "idc nt hi g h c hoo l grad ua tes, 72.7<% comp le te d the ir
h igh sc hoo l ed uca tion in a sma ll sc hoo l (enro ll me nt fewer
than 206 ~, Lide nts). T he re ma inin g 33. 9% o f res ident
pa rti
s c ipa nt
g radua ted
fro m la rge schoo l
wi th
e nro ll me n ts of 206 o r more students. Whe n asked abo ut
com put er ownership , 86 .4% indi ca ted they o wned a
co mpute r w hil e in hi g h sc hoo l and 90.3% owned a
co mputer w hi le co mp le ti ng thi s co urse in co ll ege.
Enro llment da ta a nd ACT sco res fo r 33 pa rti c ipants
we re no t ava ilable; howeve r, ACT scores for 12 1 o f the
154 s tu de nts were nva ilab le. TheAC
mean
T
sco re of the
to ta l numbe r ( 12 1) of parti cs ipant
ava ilab le
was M =
2 1.20, SD 3.54.
Us in
g
ACT
as
the dependent va riable , a o ne-way
!\NOV!\ revea led / -' (5, 120)
1. 184, p = .322 and
indi ca ted th ere wa s no s igni lic:lll t differen ce in the mea n
ACT sco res fo r th e s ix secti o ns o f' pa rti c ipa nts in c lud ed in
th e stud y as in d ica ted in table 1.

and rKerl mgc and Lee (2000: 472) a lso s ugge t c heck in g
the eq ua lit y of group o n a pertinent variab le w he n no
prcll:s l is g iven . A o ne-wa y a na lys is o f va ri ance
(A OVA) wa , de te rmin ed to be the a ppropriate
procedure to dete rmin e if the re were s ta ti sti ca ll y
s ig n ifi ca nt diffe re nce
·
in th e mea n ACT sco res of th e
g ro ups a t a .05 s ig nili ca ncc leve l. If d iffere nces were
indi ca ted by J\N OVA, a n a na ly · i o f cova rian ce
(ANC VA) proced ure was a lso p lanne d.
Ge nera l linea r mode l o f uni varia te ANOV A were
a lso determi ned to be app ropri a te to indi ca te "tali ti ca ll y
ign i !!cant el i ffcrcncc s in mea n fi nal· performance score.\
a t a .05 s ig nifi
nlil nIf
ca ice eve l.
gni ca ce of e ither of th e
ANOVAs exceeded .05 , additiono
l
l sta tis ti ca procedures
we re p la nn ed a posteriori.

Res ult s

n

or th e 154 p<11iicipants in thi s s tu dy , 79 pa rti c ipa nt s in
the T raditiono
l
(co ntro l) g ro ups expe ri enced a lecetur and
hand s-o n in s truc tiona l mode l to complete the co urse
wh il e 75 po rti c ipant
s
in the CHI •roups comp le ted the
co urse us ing the co mputer-ba sed in stru ct
li mom
ode l.
Ge der wa s eve n ly d istribu ted between th e 154
parti c ipa nts with exac tl y one-ha
malf'les
(77)
a nd
o ne- ha lf
(77 ) fe males. With in the T rad it iona l gro ups. 5 1.9'X, were
male and 48 . 1% fema le w hile 48.0'% and 52.0% we re
male a nd female rc "pccti
ve
nI ly amo 'CH gro ups.
The mean age of participants was 20 .3 6 years, w ith
82.5% or the sa mpl e being yo un ge r th an 2 1 yea rs or age.
Wit hin the Traditiona l g roups, th e mea n ol'
age
s wa smale
20.46 years and 19.84 yea rs for female
s. s Mean age of
g roups were 20.42 years a nd 20.69 ye~1rs lo r
males andf'cmalc s, res pec ti ve ly.
Near ly 84% of th e parti
s cindi
ipadnttha t cate
th ey had
g rnd uatecl s in ce 200 I a nd over o ne ha lf grad ua ted in 2003
o r 2004 (65.6% ).
As expec ted , 69 .5'Yo ( 107) of th e
parti c ipant s indi ca ted th ey we re fre sh men (0 -29 c redit
hours), 19 .0% (30) indi ca ted the y were sophomore (3059 c redi t hours) as nn app ropriat e rank , and j uni or (60-80

Table I: A nalys is of Var ian ce for ACT Sco r e Based n n Se m ester an d Instruct io na l Model
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Based on the ANOY A result, the sections o f data were
pooled for further statisti cal ana lysis to an wer the
research q uestions. The T raditi onal gro up data in this
study was obta ined from the ind ivid ual S04, F04 , and
S05 sections that experienced the lectw-e and hand s-on
instruction (n=79). Likewise, the CBI gro up data are the
pooled data from the ind ividua l S04, F04, and S0 5
sections
that
experienced
the
computer-ba sed
instructional mode l (n= 75) .
After comb inin g the data, ANOY A wa s a proper
procedure to answer the fi rs t research questi o n. Us ing the
combined data, a uni vari ate a nalysis of vari ance wa s
completed to dete1mine stati stica l signifi ca nce a t p = .05

and to test the n ull hypothesis :

H l: There is no signifi cant d ifference between
the fin a l lea rni ng o utco mes of students usin g
co mpu ter-based in structi o na l techno lo gies and
tho se o f tuden ts receiv ing tradi tio nal lecture
instruction and hands-on practice.
Us in g instructional model a nd fi nal pe1jormance
score, respec ti ve ly, as the independent and depend ent
varia bl es, the te t fo r signifi ca nce F ( I , 153) = . 139, p =
.709 was sta ti stica ll y no n-s ign ifi cant at the .05
significance le ve l and the n ull hypothesis was not
rej ec ted. The ANOY A summary table appears in table 2.

Table 2: Ana lys is of Va ri a nce for Fi na l Performance Score Based on In st r uctio nal Mod el
Descripti ve Statisti
cs
Instru ctio nal Mod el
Mea n
Trad iti onal Model
79.06
13 1 todel
78.33
Tota l
7 .7 1
A N OVA Summ a ry
Source
Sum of quare>
Between Groups
20.50
Withi
n Groups
22357 .35
Tota l
22377. os
p < .05

Std. Deviatio n
II 7
12.48
12 09

df

Mean Square

152
154

U sin g size of school and instructional model as
independent va ri ab le s and fin al p e1jormance score as a
dependent variab le , a second ANOY A was comp le ted to
detem1ine if signifi ca nt di ffe re nces at a .0 5 sign ifi cance
level ex isted to test the nu ll hypo thes is:

H2: T here is no signifi ca nt d ifference be twee n
the fina l learn ing o utco mes o f gradu ates of
sma ll er pub li c h igh sc hoo ls and those o r
graduates of larger publ ic hi g h sc hoo l 111 an

75
154
F
. I 39

20 50
147 09

I

79

p
.709

in trodu cto ry co mpu tin g co urse rcga rd le s o f the
instTucti o na l mod e l used .
T he seco nd A N OY A revea led a va lue of F
( 1, 123) = .4 10 , p = .523 an d ind icated no sign ifi ca nt
d i fferc nces in th e fi na l pe r fo rn1ance scores be tween
stud ents of sma ll er and larger p ub lic high sc ho o ls at a
s ign ifica nce leve l o f .0 5. T h us, the null hypothes is was
no t rej ected . The ANOV A s ummary is reported in tab le
3.

Table 3: A nalysis of Va ri a nce for Fin a l Perfor mance Score Based o n Size of School
Size

Descript
stics
Sta ive
ti
of Schoo l
Cia;,> 1-2-JA (< ~06 ;. tudcnts)
Class 4-5-GA(206 or more students)
Tot.1l

I

\ Jea n
79 4 I
7X 02
7X94

!

Std . l> c' oianti
II 15
12 03
114\

II

82
•

42
124

AN O V A S umm ar ~

Source
Betwee n Group;,
W1th111 Group>
Total
p < .0)

Sum of Square>
53 73
16004 88
78883 7 00
4

dj

~ l ean

SJ .., ~

I

131

I ~2
12

DI SCUSS IO N
As ex pected, mo st of the stud ents in 1he gro ups
inc luded in the stud y we re in th e ir fi rsl o r secon d
semester at the uni ve rsity w ith equa l n umber· of ma le
and fe ma le pa rt i c ip::~ nt s . It wa s be li eved th a i most
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] 61

I

p

4111

523

l{l)

stude nt s in the lntrod
se \\'eucJo
r ry cour
e 18- 20 ye::~ rs o r
age . l lo\\'e\'e
r,
pa rti c ipanls 111 thi s study were s lig htl y
o lder "ith age :- th:l t ranged fro m 18 to 4-+ ye::~ rs. The
mea6n age 20 .] yea rs . .)'D
-+ .J5 suggests tha t ( I)
stud en ts ::~ rc no t e nte ri ng co llege immediate ly a fte r high
sc hoo l g r~ld u a li n n , or (2) g rea ter numbe rs o r o ld er,
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perhaps non-trad itional students, are enro ll ed in the
introductory computing course. Nati onal trends indi cate
that non-tTaditi onal enrollments are up on coll ege
camp use due to additional education and re-sk:i
lli ng
required to remain competitive or to change ca reers in the
j ob market.
Over 80% of the participants in the stud y were
resident students having gyad uated fTom hi gh sc hools in
the state . The un iversity is loca ted in a rural part o f the
state and not near a popul ati on center and a large porti on
of enro ll ment (72 .7%) in the introductory course results
from gyaduates of small er (less than 206 students) pub lic
high schoo ls.
It is no t surprising that nearl y 87% of the studen ts in
the study groups ov,r
ned a computer whil e in hi gh schoo l.
Compu ters are deeply integra ted into the K- I 2
environment and th e perva siveness, portab il ity, and
affordabil ity of the devices all ow pa rents to provid e
connectivity for their chi ldren in the home. An even
hi gher percentage of students (90.3 %) ind ica ted that they
owned a computer while comp leti ng thi s cou rse. As more
uni ve rsities migya te to wi reless co mp ut ing environments,
even more students wi ll con tinue to provide their ovin
mob il e comput in g devi ces such as laptops or tabl et
co mputers un til the ub iquity of comp utin g is a reality on
ca mpuses.
The goa l of thi s stu dy was to dctcm1in e if computerbased instructi on and assessment methods are at least as
effec ti ve as tTaditiona l lec tu re and hands-on instructional
models in un iver ity intTOd uctory com puting co urses.
A OVA d id not ind ica te an y signifi ca nt differences in
the fin al performan ce scores of parti cipants rece ivin g
trad iti ona l lecture and hand s-o n instTuct ion and those
parti cipa nts rece iving co mputer-based instruction thus
indicating that co mputer-based instruction is as effecti ve
as tTaditi onal methods of instruction. C BI ca n be a viab le,
cost-effec ti ve alternative to traditi onal meth ods of
instruction in introdu ctory comp utin g co urses.
State fundin g for public hi gh school s is dependent on
11
11
th e number of stud ent s en ro ll ed at th e I 0' , 11' • and It "
grade leve ls and it is rea sonab le to ass ume that stude nt s
from larger choo ls (206 or more stu dents) have
opportu nities for expa nd ed co mputer curri cula re lative to
:,ma ile r hi gh schoo ls in the state. 1\ second goa l o f the
stud y wa s to detcm1inc if the fi nal lea rn 1ng outcomes of
students fro m smaller hig h schoo ls we re signifi cantly
d1 fferent than the fin al learn ing outco mes of th ose
stud ents gradua ting from larger hi gh schoo ls. 1\ second
AN OV 1\ indicated no signifi ca nt differences in fi na l
learn111g outco mes and it ca n be co ncluded th at in thi s
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sa mple, students showed no differences in final learning
outcomes regardl ess of the school size.
Li mitatio ns

The fi ndings of thi s study are limited to students in the
introductory co mpu ting co urse at a medi um-size regional
university in the Midwest and cannot be generali zed to
different gyoups of the popul ation in other uni versities.
The time period s in whi ch the data were coll ected
sa mp le size, and conveni ence sampling can also b~
considered a limit ing factors fo r generali zation.
Nei ther method of instructi on addresses all learning
sty les . Students participatin g in thi s study may not have
been intrin sica lly motiva ted to perform to the best of their
ab ility; or, extrin sic motiva tion may have been lackingma kin g a "C" in the course wa s good enough.
Difference in stud ents' skill sets may also not be a resul t
from th e difference in motiva ti on; the difference may li e
in the insti tut ional (hi gh schoo l) effec ts of past computing
ex peri ences. Last, students enroll ed in later semesters, or
yea rs, may brin g di fferent ski ll sets to the classroom
beca use o f prior ex perie nces, increased access to
co mputer'· and co mputer classes, or adva nces in
tec hnology.
Impli ca tio ns a nd Co nsid e ratio ns fo r Future Stud y

II igh schoo l stud ents will co ntinue to arrive on co ll ege
ca mp uses with we ll-deve loped skil l sets, the latest
wi reless de ices, and expec tati ons o f a "w ired" ca mpus.
The ex plosion of mobil e co mputin g co ntinues to put
pres ure on uni versity admini strati ons to provide wi reless
connecti vity fo r a pl ethora o f mob il e dev ices. Networked
co mputin g labs wil l give way to laptops, tablets,
hand held computers and other seamless ly integrated
co mputin g devices. Students will use these dev ices to
lea rn on our ca mpu ses as they prepare to enter a dynami c,
tcc hno
n lwo
iace
ot,'Y-dr
i
ve
rk1J
th at mandates lifelong
learn ing to rema in competi tive in the job market.
As mobil e co mpu ting and other seaml ess ly integya·ices
ted
ng
co mp uti
dn
cont inue to nood the marketplace,
unive r iti es must co nt inue to rev iew and redesign
in troductory co mpu tin g courses to ad dress the changin g
standards or co mpu ter litera cy. Budge t cuts pressure our
uni ve rc. iti
es to make do ll ars go farther when alloca ti ng
resource
s culty
li ke fa
and fa cilities for teac hin g
introdu ctory co mp utin g courses;
t,
ye edu cators must
co nti
n ue to locus on the future to identify emergent
trend s and chan ges in th e environm
ent
that necess itate
curri
cu lum rev ision s.
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To remain institutionally, as well as educationall y
viable, higher education introductory computer courses
merit continual review to ensure that relevant learnin g
experiences and marketable ski ll s are being ta ught. C Bl
is an appropriate model of instruction now; howe ver, pod
casting, voice activated software, and integrated
communication devices (smart phones) show promi se as
viable instructional tool s for providing inn ovative,
student-centered learning experiences.
Technology gives students the confidence a nd the
tools to take an active part in their learning processes.
They may no longer reap the benefits of be ing present in
a traditional classroom . Being able to allow students to
learn at their own pace and in their own time can reduce
budgetary pressures on uni versity reso urces wh il e
providing "just-in-time" experi ential learn in g for
students.
Additiona l
studies
of computer-based
instructional model s merit serious consideration for
continuous improvement initi atives to enrich students'
learning experiences, maximi ze faculty produc ti vity, and
effectively manage scarce resources.
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